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RESIDENTS OF SOUTH !

SAlBi COMPLAIN TO i

STATE ABOUT WATER1

icd t i. - Madame Hendren's Masterpiece'
The biggest show ,i .

a CURRENT EVENTS nd Norm big Uhen
"A Tailor uJZTopera house Friday bee. , l"rand
now ,.... sale

The DOLL THAT SAYS MAMMADec. 17. Election director
of Business Men's league, 8
p. m. in commercial ciuo.

Sal.m 8 an 'istructor in thehigh school.

Jr W?1"e of Xon Alaska,
t0dy hU 'K-- " -

el'Jk W.eatherf of Albany
friends and business acquaintanees in the Capital city today

tlelf.mm informs Judge Webster

Dec. IS Dance of state in

The storm period that has unfor-tunate- y

caused a shortage of water
in Salem was brought to the attention
of state officials today when 21 resi-
dents of south Salem filed a complaint
with the public service commission

dustrial accident commission
employes.

Dec 22-2- 7. 6th annual Ma-

rion county corn show. Val-

ley Motor company rooms,
State and Front streets.

Dec. 30 O. A. C. -- Salem
dance at armory.

Through a special favor of the Hendren Factory we

have just received another shipment of the greatest
"Doll Hit" ever made. They arrived late last even-

ing and are now on sale. But you must come early

as the amount is limited.

against the Salem Light and Water

... v,era House pharmacy.
298

tteTZeV' W6ather

Powers " meeting8 "0f America for theIt is hoped however tST
wi theybe enabled to hold their regulargathering next Tuesday.

herChrth8 Kiftthat'P3to make
merry-t- hen keeps aPicture story of the Christmas merrment. Fry's Drug store. , j.

Miss Mildred Rmwn -

"uuus j. Worcester,
the Civil war and .7 ":' "f"5' ey wal,n tnat y have

- ....i. uui HUU a drop of water since last Ahber of Sedgwick nost of si a- - Thursday, and request thai rti. v..pany be compelled to add to Us
equipment for furnishing water.

the complaint will be investigated.
Dance Wed. night Moose hall. 298 attaches of the public service commis

hnlM . . " '"""""S wLove, the jeweler, 337 State street,
Salem. S04 Wash.,

sion offices said. It is understood at
the office that the water company
has assured enough water for all pa-
trons by tomorrow morning. '

The shortage has been caused, wa

i oca,, al Granger
with relatives and friend

in the Soldiers home at Sawtelle', Calon the 12th inst.

Mrs. Anna Antle of Silverton. and
teacher of the Silver Creek school, is
in Salem today taking the state teach-
ers' examinations at the state house.
Other Marion county teachers whoare in Salem to take the weeks series
of tests are: Miss Alma Halvorsen,
who has charge of the Mahonev
school, district 119, and Mrs. L. J.
Massey who presides over the desti-
nies of the Broadacre school, district
No. 130. Many of the teachers, espe-
cially those whose schools are located
in the hills report great difficulty in

ter company officials have stated, by

In the shipment were some of the most eharm-iin- g

"Colored Babies" you ever could imagine.
Permit us to say frankly
DON'T DELAY YOUR SHOPPING. "We have

only received one-four- th of our purchases, and the
eleventh hour Customers are going to be disap-
pointed.

- STOCKS ALL OVER THE COUNTRY ARE
SHORT, AND ONLY EIGHT SHOPPING DAYS
LEFT.

the opening of so many water fnw-cet- ts

that has caused a constant drain
on water resources.

The welfare organizations of the
city are establishing a dormitory and
woodyard, for needy persons, and re-
quest any families who have used
blankets and quilts "for which they
have no use and who are willing to
donate them, to call' the Red Cross
office in the post office building,
phone 332.

Chas. E. Newman of the WoodstockTypewriter Co., Portland, is in Sa-
lem with a complete line of all maketypewriters at prices that interest. Ifit is about typewriters phone him atthe Marion Hotel. 299

The employes of the state industrial
accident commission will give a danceFriday evening, December 19. Contra-ry to former announcements, it hasnot been postponed.

T MADE TO

ft
PROVE SLAYER IS

travel aue to the unusually heavy
snow.

In an effort to remove the glacial
like accumulation of ice on one the
buildings' roof drains, the owners of
the Oregon building have hired a
steeple jack to chop away the icy

BLANKETS and AUTO ROBES

Bigdon company, leading funeral
directors. Superior service. Moderate
prices.

Mr. 8c Smoker, just try a Kinsmen
fic cigar, the mild Havana short fill-

er smoke of satisf acton. Jacobs &

Busick, distributors. 309

In answer to the letters sent re-

cently by the local headquarters to
those auxiliaries who had not yet sent
in their returns from the , third roll
call. Independence alone has replied.
The subscriptions from that city
amounted to $206.

mass. In order to do this the work'
man has rigged a sling, block and

The Salem Fruit company has re-
ceived a carload of bananas from New
Orleans. In order that they be

from freezing en route, it was
necessary to have a man accompany
them and keep oil stoves burning
nearly the entire way.

Reserve seat sale opened today for
"Tailor Made Man," at the" Grand
Friday Dec. 19. 298

tackle style, enabling him to move
along the front of the building.

With a crew of 60 nien at work

San Francisco, Dec. 17. Evidence
that Edgar Woodcock, perpetrator ot
the alleged "flirt murder" was a
neurasthenic a sufferer from ner-

vous exhaustion was introduced in
his trial today b yhis defense.

Dr. A. H. MuNulty, superintendent

What could make a fin-

er present one more

useful or better appre-

ciated than a BLAN-

KET, AUTO ROBE or

those beautiful JAQ-

UA RD

shoveling snow and clearing track on
High street the Oregon Electric forces
in Salem are endeavoring to relieve
the snow congestion In the vicinity of
the Salem station. Yesterday, the Ore
gon Electrlo kept two motor trucks

The Chautauqua Desk and Black-

board makes an attractive Christ?nss
gift for children. Phone 400 evenings
for personal demonstration. 298

on the job hauling snow away from In

of the French hospital, told of eratlc
actions of Woodcock only a few days
before the killing of Edward Kelly,
San Francisco newspaperman. He de-

clared he diagnosed Woodcoiik's case
on September 6 as neurasthenia.
Woodcock killed Kelly on the evening
of September 18, when. It is alleged,

Mrs. Lucy Johnson of the Glen ho-
tel, will leave In the near future for
California, where she will make her
home. The hotel has recently been
sold to J. C. Smith of Portland, who
took charge the first of the week, and
will remodel the building in the im-
mediate future. Mrs. May Bailey will
remain as general housekeeper.

front of the station and this morning
the trucks were being aided by a half
dozen "hot stuff" wagons which were
pressed Into service for the emergen-
cy. As result the snow has been
completely removed from this

Kelly flirted with Mrs. Woodcock.
Three other doctors testified today

- ' v k. .'i

The Chautauqua Desk and Black-

board makes an attractive Christmas
gift for children. Phone 400 evenings
for personal demonstration. 298

The funeral of Mrs. J. L. Zielke,
who died several days ago at her
home near Livesley, was held at the
chapel of the Webb & Clough com-

pany, at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon.

Is rial followed in City View cemetery

to substantiate claims of the defense
that Woodcock was Insane when he
killed Kelly.

ft ita'd.Neurasthenia would produce exces

Linn W. Nesmith, formerly with the
secretary of state's office but more re-

cently with the state highway depart-
ment as an inspector of paving In
southern Oregon, is a state capitol
visitor today. Mr. Nesmith was regi-
mental sergeant major with the Twen-
ty third engineers during the world
war.

sive excitability, Dr. McNulty testified.

OUR MEN'S SECTION

It is certainly a bee-hiv- e

these days. Our offerings

are such "things" that par-

ticular men want and wear.

Japs Protest Boycott Of

Merchandise By Chnese

Toklo, Dec. 17. Following a meet-
ing of the cabinet council today Torl-kic-

Obata, minister plenipotentiary
to China, was directed to make a
strong protest to the Peking govern

Dance Wed. night Moose hall. 298 MIC

A victim of that disease, he said,
would be gripped by great fear fear
of a crowd or of a fire, or fear of be-

ing alone.
Dr. O, A. Howard, a dentist of Soo-tie.

Humboldt county, and a long
time friend of Woodcock, testified that
before Woodwork joined the army they
went on a motor trip in the moun.
tains. Doodcock, he said, was excep-
tionally nervous and acter queeity.

i iin ft

i hMt'jf fa
M. O. Elkins, manager of the Port-

land automobile show, called on state
officials at the capitol building this
morning.

Team, auto truck and delivery driv-

ers smoker and special meeting Wed-

nesday evening, 8 o'clock at Union
hall. 28

ment regarding the ac
tivities of Chinese, notably Chinese
students which endanger the friendly
relations between China and Japan..

Woodcock repeatedly grabbed the SHIRTS, BATHROBES, TIES, UNDERWEAR. HOSE, HANDKERCHIEFSThe protest, it is understood, has to
do particularly with the difficulties at
Foochow, and boycotts against Japa

Wm. A. Marshall, chairman of the
industrial accident commission, is in
Portland today attending a meeting of
the Oregon branch of the national
safety council.

steering wheel, urging Howard to

drive more slowly. Howard testified.

Tonight at eight o'clock the annual
election of a director for the Salem
business men's league will be held at
the Commercial club. The nominations
have been made, it is said. It was
deemed best that the names be ,kept
secret until just before the meeting.

nese merchandise.

JOPRNAL WANT ADS PATJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY DELINEATORS I
t T

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Wright of Rose-bur- g

are today the guests of Dan
Langenberg. . Mrs. Wright being a

niece of Salem's popular chorus in-

structor. Mr. and Mrs. Wright were
but recently married and are return-ir- i

gfrom a honeymoon journey. Mrs.
Wright is well known in Salem' and

The national guard, Co. M, will give
a military ball on December 31st. Spe-

cial features will take place beginning
at midnight Everybody is Invited.
Tickets on sale at the armory. Oscar for December have arrived

Call and get yoursSleelharrimer will have charge of the before her nlal.riage was Miss Mabel
music, Bryan.

Dance Wed. night Moose hall. 298 Retta K. Joseph of Hubbard is vis-

iting in Salem as the guest of friends.

Will H. Bennett is a business visitor
in Portland today.

You Can Always Do Better atThe funeral for Mrs. Margaret
62, who died at her home,

S25 North 20th street Monday eve-

ning, will be held at the chapel o

the W. T. Rigdon undertaking com-

pany tomorrow afternoon at 1:30

o'clock. The body will be placed in

the Mount Crest Abbey mausoleum.

y u y.fW. P. Myers of Bend is among tht,

out of town folk who are attending to

business in Salem today.
Quality

First

Qaality

First

in

lyiioOOEioOODSPresident Kerr, of the Oregon Agri-

cultural college, is a visitor in the
city today.

allwatches, all sizes,Ingeraoll
S2 25 to $11.50. Guaranteed.styles, Who Always Do Bettor By You

Tyler's drug store, iot o.
Anna Muen ,g , Portland for

rnii will give' a few days visit as the guest oi airs.
Jack Doien.a dance Friday the 19th in Cotillion witaxxxtAw , .

298hall. Alumni invited. r 7, Culver is among the Salem folk
...,,io,l in husiness interests in IGdWed Bab BeUcYcd, 3 - TTniia noun- - wuu Just Receivediwsp. ta. f. voaa ui v,....... -:- - 'the metropolis yesterday,

ty is the first member of the legisia- - .

wxrlitd on tlita iv '! ti
bahy Wa abiimhmcfl hy t' knliir"
In (he ;miiil Owiiil ltlnn oi ;

cemtwr
- TV Paker of Ncwberg, a sis

ter of Dr. J. Ray Pemberton of this

city, Is a vistor at the Pemberton home
1443 South Commercial street.

GOVERNMENT THRU

LAW OR MOB RULE

PROBLEM FOR JURY

tcre to acknowledge receipt ot uov-ern-

Olcott's call for a special ses-

sion of the solons. In a letter received
by. the governor this morning Dodd
expressed the hope that the session
will be a short one devoted only to

''necessary legislation.

Reed College President To
Large Shipment of

. lieaa Los Angeles ocsoo.5

t Ant-- I. . I" ' n
W. llli..,,i T. I lr. riMkl!t f Kfd
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Miss Marjorie Flegel, student at

Willamette University, is spending the

holidays with her parents in Portland.

Miss Flegel is member of the Beta
the university an organization

Jormed this year with the
Cnnrt street as their home.

14 People in the cast, the original

he Tork production, "A Tailor Made

Man." at the Grahd opera house, Fri- -
9Q8 Boots ; iwiM, ('.vttrtnd. Or . ilil uitnii.-I- ,

r.uiy l. t ti. Arteelra .it.''l- -IndlanaiMjIIH, Iniii Imm. IT.

"ha" fovifrnfd hy "rfl a V ttvn. ni, Hip I -- "
of the secre-

tary
wifeRichards,Mrs E. C.

of education at Willamette. Is by threats and foroe. " ' -

If you want to hear her say "Just
..fr. a federal ttni jury wni-- n

kodak. house mother.

of 'hJl hy th bd C

iimiU.n lunmiruw. incmhcr "f .

l.oar4 (irdl-- ldav. Th?y "ld if
I'uHH had asrvctl t e t If b

lerlln in uimnlmou

JUVUSAU WANT AI'S VAlf

k.- .- toda th wrt4tl"awhat I wanted," give her a
Yy" Drug store. 298

for 21 years en-

raged
Ben H. Kaiser, 47,

In
in farming near McCleary, charge of collulin btwn wwr

and op"atr.
JudK A. B- - Aodfn nut the inlo'-mati- on

In the hnd of th. Juror. !

MrsL Ralph White will entertain
the pnpils of hf r senior class this eve-

ning from 8 o'clock until 11, with a

dancing party, following the regular
dancing class.

H a. m. Uwtay e juri.
. i.t ..f tliriiilno U

rntnrr- - and operator, have

SPECIAL
Good pammnger car will rd

ftjr t hre yu
U. 8. GAIIAGE

PhoMi ITS M tcrrf lit.

cether t" vtolats utm

antl'trust laws.

this county, died at his nome we.
The body is at the

rly this morning.
No

parlors of the Riedon company.
arrangements have bee n made yet to
the funeral. His w. e

H., and CljdtFrederickand two sons,
M. Kaiser, survive him.

ONLY 15mm IN

lipWLIEVTS

. . .. . ... . a.lMrflt wbK--

Showbe a iuu - - .
h "'" 'has btma. upiK rn

our rltlsrn. for th Pt V;

Just What You Need for

THE THAW

Also the Largest Stock of High Top father Boots,

"Duxback" Waterproof Trousers and Leggins,

Herman Army Shoe, Heavy Wool Socks, -D- ri-Foof

waterproof shoe oil.
and "Dri-Shu- "

We Handle the Highest Grade of Goods Onl-y-

That Means Satisificd Customers

CAM, FOB SAMM IMPROVEMENT
BONDS

KoUce is hereby given that on Jan-ua- rr

1, I92d. there will bo funds avail
ab3e for the retirement of city of Sa-

lem. Oregon Improvement bonds, Nos.

1 to 72 both Inclusive, of issue J.

Holders of these bonds will present

thorn for payment at the office or

Um city treasurer on January 1, 1920'

u interest ceases on the above named
date,

C O. Rice. City Treas.
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You get more for your
Money at Moore's.

Today
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There are shout 15 unemployed men
C"Thi toin Salem.
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